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Details of Visit:

Author: godiloveit
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 25 Sep 2010 11pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Very nice en suite room in an anonymous block. huge bathroom, large bedroom with modern bed
and sofa. very neat, tidy and beautifully prepared with candles lit everywhere and soft music playing

The Lady:

Violet is absolutely tiny. The website gives her heigh as 5.3 I think, but that's gotta be with 1 foot
heels because barefoot she barely reached my nipples, and I'm not huge at 5.9 But she's perfectly
formed, nice constructed tits, smooth skin and a peachy but tiny bum. Definitely the girl in the
photos, of which she is very proud.

The Story:

Olina's is an excellent agency - polite and efficient. Violet is friendly, caring and chatty, although her
accent is hard to understand at times. No kissing - she said she had a mouth ulcer (I assume tha's
what she said, it was more sign language really) which if true makes her very responsible. All other
services delivered with gusto. Didn't try anal as her pussy was tight enough. This was act 1 of my 2
act weekend fuckfest - I know that many of you studs will scoff at two girls on two nights being any
kind of fest at all, but I assure you that once you pass 50 you'll be pleased to climb smaller
mountains.
Anyway, for those liking tiny size 4 /6 women, violet is spot on.
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